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.Ab8t,'act qf tke P,'oaeedi,t/J8 of tke Oounoil qf Ute Govel'nor Gellcral of LIlUa, 
a88imwled /01' tke ptWp08e 0/ maJci'Jf/ Lal08 and BegulatiolUJ tmde,' tke 
p,'oviliol1,8 of UIC .Act ql Pal'liament 24 8r 25 Pic., cap. 67. 

The Council met a.t Government House'on Tuesda.y, the 18th January 1874. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G. M. 8. I., 
p,'e8iding. 

The Hon'ble Sir Richal'd Temple, K. C. 8. I. 
1."hc llon'blc B. H. Ellis. 
:Major Geneml the Hon'ble Sir H .. "r. Norman. K. o. B. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. o. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, c. s. I. 
His Highness the MaMlijli of Viziano.gram, K. c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis, o. S. I. 
The lIon'bie R. A. Dalyell. 
The Hon'ble H. H. Sutherland. 

OBSOLETE ENACTllENTS REPEAL BILL. 
The Hon'ble lb. HOBHousE introduced the Bill for the repeal of certain 

obsolete enactments, and moved that it be referred to'a Select Committee witb 
instructions to l'CIJort in a month. ne had explained to tb~ Council at the last 
meeting the object of the Bill and the circumstances which led to its intro. 
duction at this time. Of COUl'se in a Bill of this kind the enactuig part 
followed the common course, and there:was nothing partioular in that part of 
the Bill to explain to the Council. The prinoiple of the Bill was oontained in 
t.he schedule, l\Jld it was in respoot to the sohedule that he should have some 
observations to make. lIe should wish at the same time to remove lome of tbe 
erroneous impressions which were entertained at our last meeting, respecting 
the danger which we incurred by sending a Bill of this kind into Committee, 
and the risk there was of throwing the law into oonfusion by the enactment of 
such laws. 

The schedule ooDiisteci of two maiD parts. One part related to the Bengal 
ltegulatiODB, and that, DB he bad explained before, was ohiefty the work of lIr. 
l!'ield: it was an important work; and if 'We were to pall Billa of this kind 
at all, we must deal with the Bengal Regulations in the "Way in whiob they 
were dealt with here. The rest of the schedule was not nearly 80 importaDt. 
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'l'ilel'c W(,I'O no! many items in that part of the schedule which consisted of t.ho 
totll.ll'llll10vaJ of law~ from the Statute-hook, alllI not ~ groat many which con· 
~istC(l of the remuval of whole sections 01' parts of Acts. '1'ho greatest part of 
the 1;('II('d1l10 wns coneernCll wHh smull nlterations of the language of the exist. 
ing Act.s, for t.wo purposes. He had taken occasion at a meeting at Simla to 
explain the two dlfIel'ent principles upon which the language of the Acts was 
alt.ered when the enactments theinselves could not be wholly repealed. One 
I,rinciple was as follows: Owing to changes in the law, references to prior 
Acts and to various extrinsic circumstances became erroneous or scnseless. 
Wo found repealed enactments spoken of as if in force, or officers named as 
existing who had ceased to exist. Thus, the reading of Acts was rendered more 
difficult, and the n.ttention of the reader wfiR apt to be distracted by his 
meetillg with that to which lie could not under existing circumstances assign 
any mcaning. So we struck out expressions originally necessary but now 
incorrect. 'rhc other principle was merely the purpose of al)breviation,-of 
reducing tho bulk of the Statute·book to some extcnt,"and making the labours 
of thc readcr somewhat lighter. 

, With regard to the first of these principles, he did not think there was 
mudl, if any, difference of opinion in this Council as to tho propriety of apl)ly. 
ing it. With regard to the second, he had rood. to the Council on a previous 
occasion some able remarks of the late Mr. Housman who objected to it. Now, 
there was ~ difference of opinion about that. It would be for the Council 
to decide whether this Bill should go to a Select Committee with the approval, 
exprcssed or tacit, of that l)rinciple, or whether any modifications should be 
made in it, or any objections raised to it. He had no ~eason to assign in its 
favour exocpt what he had assigned before. If he was approaohing this subject 
de novo, and if he personally had to revise the Statute.book, he should have 
doubts whioh prinoiple to apply; whether to abbreviate the Statute. book 
or to leave it as it stood. But the reasons for adopting the prinoiple of $l.bbrevi. 
ation were, first, that it had been already done on previous occasions, and we 
were only following the line in which the Council had advanced some dis. 
tance; and, secondly, that the work of the revision of our Statute·book was 
committed to the Secretary in the Legislative Department, Mr. Stokes, who 
entertained a strong opinion on the subject, and who considered that, both as 
regards the bulk and the reacling of the Statute.book, it would be in a muoh 
better shape if abbreviations were made, than if they were not made. These 
were the rcasons for which :Mn. HODHOUSE, for one, accepted the principle 
of ablmwibtion, as well as the other principle of eliding nll thoso expressions 
which, l)y olumge of oircumstanoes, had become unmeaning or misleading. 
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He woulcl})ass now to tho second suhject which ho had montioned, and 
he thought that, as regards the past, the Counoil wero oonoornoo to know that 
their business had not been conducted in' a way to produoe the disastOl'S 
that had been supposed; and n.s regards tho future, they wore entitled to know 
thnt they were incurring no great risk by sending this Bill into Seloot Com-
mittee. It was true that in Bills like this, which were composed wholly of 
details and mostly of small details, it was the Seleot Oommittee who really 
framed the Dill. It would hardly be possiblo, and oortainly was not usual, for 
the Oouneil at large to exeroise any partioular control over what the Seleot 
Committee did. It was therefore an aet of oonfidenoe in tile Couneil to refor 
this Bill to a Select Oommitteo, and it was proper for him to show that that 
confidenoe was not i1l bestowed. 

At our last meeting, the Lieutenant Governor, whom Mn. HODHOUSE was 
sorry not to soe in his place that day. mentioned as a reason for distrusting a 
Bill of this kind, that there wero two occasions on which it was found that the 
effect of an Obsolete Enactments Dill was to remove very important provisions 
from the Statute-book. He mentioned two laws which had heen removed in 
that way. One of those was Regulation XXVII of 1793. and tho other was 
the law by which Sessions Judges exorcised thoir powers in Bengal. As to 
Regulation XXVII of 1793. His Honour said this :-

" Although, there WDI now a difference of opinion on the subject, that Regulation waa re-
pealed without delibemtion. The objections of the Bengul Government were not takon into 
couaidemtion. It \VIU! repealed 88 a mere Obsoleto Enactments qUOltion at Simla, and no 
Member of the Council had au opportuuity of considering the propriety of its repeal. It wu 
repealed under tIle disguise of nu obsolew Regulation; and Beveml other Regulation. al89 were 
repealed, by mere iundverwnc:e, to the repeal of which the Bengul Government bad a atrong 
objection, but in regard to which it W&8 not heard." 

Now that statement had been made before. and it had been answered 
before, and lIB .. HODIIOUSE could not help thinking either that, in the hurry of 
business. the answer had not l'CD.ohed His Honour. or toot speaking from memory 
he was deceived, as most of us were when speaking from memory. and that he 
rem~berod the statement of the BenglLI Government and did not remember 
the answer made to it. lIB .. HOBROU8E would mention both to the Oouncil. In 
a letter written by the Bengal Government to the Government of India on the 
13th December 1871 appeared the following statement. Speaking of Act 
XXIX of 1871, which was an Obsolete Enactments Act, the Bengal Govern-
ment sa.id :-

" The Draft Act fint appeared in a very diJrereat form from that in which it i. DOW puMd, 
dealing with a far larger number of enactment.. It then, in fact, .... deligned to ~ 
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the wllUlu Bengal Code oEall proviBions deemed to he 110 Illllg'cl' lICCCSS:ll'Y, A (, that, time, an 
oJl1dal )'cfel'enro wa~ mado if) the govel'lIDlCnt of Sir William Grey. '1'he subject was so large, 
and 'MI'. Co(;);cl'cll ~o 6001\ pl'e5~cd for a rCI,ly, (hai it was liot I'OssilJle to g'ive a detlliled 
examina.t.ion to it. 'rhe 0111y ofll~cl' who did cxaminc it in detail gl>ve n decided navcr~e 
opinion, Imd Sir W. Grey's reply amounted to a ]11'01,C5t against passing' allY );u(;11 Act ill the 
Governor General's COllncil, dccming that it could best be dealt with ill the Benglll Legitilative 
COUIl(;iJ. Froln that day to this no .official communication whatever has been made to this 
G()V('rnln~ll(;. It has ncycr Leen iUll-uy shape intimated that, notwit.hstttnding Sir W. Grey's 
prot.est, tho Government of Jndilt proposed to go on with the llleasul'C in an altercd form. 
During thc last oolcll:ienson, when tbe Council WIlS sitting ill Clileuttn, and whcn, if ever, it 
tlhould naturally havc been brought {ol'wa.rd, it WIIS uever produced L~t quietly slept." 

'fhat letter was answerecl on the 24th January 1872, and it was answered 
thus:-

"In paragraph 2 you ousel'Ve that tho (lraft Act first nppearcd in a very different form from 
thllt in whioh it is nowpallsed,' dealing with a far larger number of. enactments j that 'the 
subject WIIS 80 large, ;and Mr. Cockerell 80 soon llressed for a reply, that it was not possible to 
b';VO a detailed examiuation to it jthat the only officer who did examine it in detail 'gave a 
decidedly ndverse opinion, ,and Sir W. Grey's reply amounted to a protest against passing any 
lIuch Act in tho GovefP'or Gencral'lI CQuncil, decming that it could best be dealt with in the 
Bengal Legislative Counejl. From that day to this.' you add, 'no official, communication hilS 
been made to this GovCl'nment! 

Ie Uponthie I am directed toobservo that the Bill was forwarded to the Bengal Government 
for its opinion in August 1870, and that the Ol)inion of that Government was forwltl'ded to the 
Government of India. in J:muary 1871. The Government of India is of opinion that five 
months WII8 quite sufficient time for the expression of opinion on the subject. To have given 
a longer period would have been to postpone the'matter indefinitely. 

"The Government of India. in this Department is unable to accept the account given in 
,yourletter under notioe of the reply of the Lieutenant-Governor of 'Bengal to its inquiries,.or 
of the DiU itself as originally fraDlcd, The Dill originally consisted of two parts. It repealed 
1I1logcthor a. large Dumber of obsolete Regula.tions. It also ropcaled the obsolete parts of the 
remllining lkgulations. What Sir W. Grey objected to was, not thc repenl by the Government 
(If Inuia of thc obsolete Regulatiolls, bllt the pnrtial rellCal of the Regulations which were 
obel1lcte in part only. His wonll:l nre-' The Lieutenant-Governor would have thought that 
the InoMt convenient mode of Pl'OCceding might have been to stop short of the separate repeal 
of Uloae portions seleoted for repeal: i. e., to confine the rcpeo.l to those Regulations which it 
waa posaible to repeal at once lUI a whole •. The rest of his Secretary's letter points out that 
tho re-enaotment, in a more conv~nient Uiape, of the Regulations which it was prol>OSCd to 
rf'peo.l partilllly might be conveniently left to the Bengal Legislative Council, and thlLt 'acoord-
illgly, if tlill scconu schedule was IItill to be kept in ,the Bill, its operation should be' oonfined 
to UIC N orth-Western Provinccs. There is not a word in the letter to indicate thnt the Lieu-
telllLllt. Governor ohjected in allY way to the repeal of the Regulations which it was proposed 
to repelll altogether. It ~'o\lld obviously have boon a very inconvenient COUl'8C to have them 
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rCIlCaled by two scpara.te Aot.s,-(\no passed by tho Governor General in Council fOl' the North-
Western Provinces, ihe othol' by tho Bcngul Legislative Counoil fOI' tho Lowor Provinces. 

H The Government of Imlia acccpted Sir W. Grey's views, omitted the schedule containing 
the partial rCIXlals from the nilI, and confined 'its operation to the matter to which Sir W. Grey 
did not objcct. '1'ho Government of India in tJlis Department is thus of opinion that so fill' 
from acting, 'notwithstanding Sir W. Grey's protoBt,' it adollted and carried out tile very 
course which he suggested." 

Then towards the cnd of the same letter, it was written :-
" In conclusion, I am to observe that Mr. C. D. Field, in his observations on the Bill which 

has now become Act XXIX of 1871, suggested that se much of Regulation XXVII of 1;93 
as declared the illega.lity of the collections, or showed the title of the formor owneJ'll to coln.-
pensation, or ilUllOsed a llOllalty ror such collections, should be maintAiued, and that the Com-
mittee arrived at the oonclusion embodied in tho Dill for the reasons given aboye." 

MR. HODIIOUSE thought the Oouncil would soo that it was a mistake and 
an error of memory now to say that the Bengal Government had strong 
objections to this repeal; tllat their objections were not taken into considera-
tion; that no member of the Oounoil had had an opportunity of considering 
the propriety of its repeal. 

That brought him to the substance of the Regulation, whether it was obso-
lete or not. The JWgulation was one relating to the oollection of sayer duties. 
If the Oouneil had followed him. they would see that' Mr. Field proposed 
to retain parts of the Regulation, but that the Oommittee arrived at the 
conclusion that they ought to repeal the whole "for tho l'C8BOns given 
ahove." Some parts proposed to be retained were those whioh declared 
the illegality of the oollection of sayer duties by mmfndars, and those which 
made compensation to them for the abolition of those duties. And the 
reason for not retaining these parts was that their repeal did not affect the 
principle of law ,vhich made the collection of sayer duties illegal, nor did it affect 
the right of any owner of thcse duties to receive compensation, especially as tho 
time for olaiming compcnsntion had expired a great number of years before. 
The other part of the .Regulation whioh it was proposed to retain was that part 
which im~ a penD.lty ~or tho. collection of sa~er dUti08, but that penalty 
was imposed m a way whioh, OWIng to changes 'm prooedure, waa absolutely 
unworkable. It was to be imposed by means of a civil suit brought by SOlDO-

body from whom the collection was illegally levied. in which suit he was lll'8t to 
recover drunagca from the person who levied the collection, and thon the J udgc 
was ordered to impose a fine according to tho ciroumatanoes of the offender. That 
was obviously a mixing up of oivil and criminal juriediction, whioh might have 

b 
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be01l qnit.e fel1sihle in 1703, but. which, owing t.o the complete severance of 
those jurisdictions in thc machinery ill exisLence in 1871, was impracticablo. 
rrherofol'e, it appcal'ct! on examining tho Regulation tbat., whatever work it had 
to do, it; lInd done. It declared t.he illegality of a 11Un1bel' of collections 
whi(lh nevertheless IUlll heen levied, MIt. IIOllllOUSE believed, ever since the 
passing of the ll{)gulation up to tho present time j at aU events, for t.he last 
thirty 01' forty years t.hey had been collected in increasing quantities year by 
year, and they had been levied, not only by private zamindars, but by Govern-
ment itself as prOllrietor of estates. .Ai; he hat! said on the last occasion, it was 
exactly ono of those cases in which tbe world had outgrown the law. 'l'he facts 
bad slipped away j and if you attempted to apply the Regulation to the existing 
state of facts, you would find that it would not help you out of difficulties, but 
rather get you into them. The~efore, it was thought better to repeal the Regula-
tion in toto. . 

Now, looking back and trying to see what the repeal had effected, he could 
not find that it had effccted any ohange in the law, except possibly-and he said 
only possibly-this j that, indirectly and in the process of a long time, some 
prescriptive rights might grow up which, if the Regulation was in. the Statute-
book, would not prevail. Whether that was a good thing or a bad thing might 
be disputed. Dut it was only in that possible, it was only in tha.t indirect, it 
was only in tha.t future, way that the repeal of the Regulation as obsolete could 
produce any effect. Obsolete it was, most clearly, as regards any direct, imme-
diate, visible effeot: it was only straining our vision into the future, that we 
could see, or might conjecture, that its repeal might possibly produce some 
effect. 

Now he would pass on to the next question, which was that of the Sessions 
Judges. Upon that point, the Iteport of the Council's last Proceedings ran 
tbus:-

" lfu Honour the Lieutenant.Governor expillined that there waa one case in which there 
oould be no doubt whatever that there had been an erroneous repeal. It waa discovered that 
the consequence of one of thcao repealing enactments had been that, for a series of years, mon 
hAd been hung throughout tho oountry without any law whatever. &.ion. lodges had been 

• abolished by a repealing Act." 
;, 

No doubt it was a very serious matter that a repealing Aot should cause 
people to be hung without any law wlut.tever. But that statement also had 
been made before, and had been a.nswered, and be would again read to the 
Oounoil what was sa.id on the subject. In the same letter, that of the 18th 
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December 1871, from which he quoted previously, the Government of Bengal 
said this: 

"The Lieutenant-Governor believes tJlIlt most, especial ClAro is llOoossary in regllrd 1.0 the 
repealing or the old Rcgula.tions of t.hat wo;\(lerfu! ellrly Code, which is, in fact, t.hc foundation 
of onr whole system. Hc hIlS already met. with IIOvcral instances in which great inconveniencc 
is caused by inadvertent repeals, and a more marked insta.ncc could hardly be found than wu 
exhibited in the necessity for passing tJIC only other Act specially affecting Hellgal, which wa~ 
this season dealt with at Simla-the Sessions Judges Act already alluded te. 1.'hat ne<'.(l6mty 
was caused by a former repealing Act, by which the Sessions Judges were inadvertent.ly J'l>-

pealed, and all capital and other sentenees were rendered illegal for BCveral yea""." 

The Sessions Judges' .Aot was XIX of 1871; and the answer given to the 
letter was also in the previously quoted letter of the 24th January 1872. It 
was thore stated that-

"'file necessity for the Sessions Judges Act was caused, not by any inRdvertcney in 
any re}Jealing Act, but by the loose and irregular manner in which the Regulations were 
drawn, and by the singular intricacy which was produced by the syltem which 1heir authors 
adopted, of continually amending and modifying Regulations drawn at differont timell, and 
with a view to circumstanoos subsequently altered, instead of repealing the old enactment. in 
a body and re-enacting them in a convenient and systematic shape. No more marked inatanr.(! 
of this could be ment.ioned than the 8C1-iea of enactments which made t all capital and other 
sentences illegal' for nearly forty years. Thc details will be found in tJie lpoechca made, 
when the Sessions Judges Act w~ passed, by Mr. Stephen and Mr. Cockerell. If the flaw in 
question hod not been discovered in the course of the investigations required for the conlOlida-' 
tion of the Regulations, it might have been suddenly brought to light by any person accullOd 
of crime, and might have caused the most aeriou8 failure of justice and public IlCAndal. A. 
to the other instances of inconvenience referred to, I am dirccted to lay that Done have comC'l 
under the DOtice of the Government of India." 

Now, the whole story of the change in the law and in the practice, by 
which it came about that Sessions Judges had not the power that they 
bad assumed to exercise, was rather a complicated one. It would be all found 
very fully and clearly explained in Mr. Stephen's speech when he introduced tile 
Sessions Judges' Aot, on the 12th of May 1871, but, for the present PUl'pOIC, 
MR. HOBBOU8B could explain it in a very few worda to the Oouncil. There were 
three enactmenta, &gWation I of 1829, Regulation VII of 1831, and Act VII 
of 1836. By the combined force of these enactment. the Government of 
India and the Local Government between them, and by observing celiain 
forms, might perhaps appoint 8esaiona Judges to administer criminal law dis-
tinct from the Commissioners of DiviBioDi who repreaented the original 
Criminal Courta. He aa.id "perbap.," becatUe the enactment. were 10 drawn 
that controversies might be railed on their legal eft'ect. But in point of 
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fuet t,llc preseJ'i Iwd fot'lI1s were never obRerved, or at all events hnd not 
heen observed 1'01' n, period of Marly forty yeurs.· The Supreme Govern· 
n\ont had not adeu at aU in the appoint.ments, for which its intervention was 
llceefls:tl'Y lly law. 'J'he Local Governments Il!Ld not followed the fonns pl'cserib-
cd, hut had assumed the power to apI)olni Sessions Judges of their. own uircct 
:mthol'ity and to invest. thcm with full criminal jurisdiction. The enactments 
therefore tlmt he had mentioned were really inoperative and obsolete: when 
they were repealed they Imd not been used for years. 'fhero . was not a single 
Judgo in the whole oountl'y who derived title through them, or whom any body 
t.hought to derive title through them. 'fhey were therefore most properly 
struck out from the St.atute-book as obsolete; find so little were they connect. 
ed with the existing title of Sessions Judges, that no body had thought from 
that day to this (excepting tho erroneous observation of the Government of 
]~cngal) that the l'cpeal made any difference. Indeed the flaw in the title of 
Sessions .J udgcs was discovered in a totally different proceeding. 'It was on 
a comprehensive review of the Regulations being taken in the Legislative 

. Department for tho purpose of further consolidation, that this flaw was dis-
cov~red. And then it was put right, not by any revival of the cnactments, 
which were then completely off the Statute-book, and if put on again would 
be as useless as they were before, but by IJossing an entirely new law adapted. 
to modern circumstances and calculated to give the powers required. There-
fore, it would be found that this story about the Sessions Judges was a mistake; 
and ho felt sure that if the Lieutenant·Governor was hore, he would be glad 
to find that his memory ha(l misled him, that there was not that carelessness 
which ho sUl'l)oseu, nnd Ulat there was not a tendency in these Acts to 
so muoh danger as he aPlnehended. 

MR. HonuousE thought it right that the Oouncil should know what he 
had statc(l i he had not spoken in a controversial spirit; because he quite 
agreed with Ule I,ieutcnant-Govcrnor tllat the greatest caution should be 
exeroised in removing fl'om the Statute.book as dead matter that which might 
still bo living matter. 

In truth it was not ensy to effect any very large and sweeping repeal 
without Bomo danger of re~oving that which was not only alive but useful. 
That danger, however, was greater when we were passing an Act whioh professed 
to make a substantive alteration of the law, than when we were passing one 
which dill not profess to make sueh alteration. In the former case we were 
enacting a new body of law, and were supposing that we covered all necessary 
ground. We then swept away 0.11 that we believed we bad made unnecessary. 
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In t.hat process there was considerable risk, of leaving some of the necessary 
ground uncovered. And he might say. frankly" not only that some disasters 
might occur, but that, having regard to Our human fallibility, thoy must 
occasionally occur, in effecting these processes. But whon we were passing np. 
Obsolete Enactments Bill we were careful to sec that the matter removed was 
really dead. matter. We wero not professing to substitute nny thing for that 
which was to be removed; and what we had to ascertain was only thnt nobody 
having a knowledge of the subjcct considered that there was any usc in any 
of the enactments proposed to be removed. On tho whole, he thought the 
Qouncil might fairly send this Bill into the hands of the Select Committee 
without any great anxiety tha.t the law would be thrown into confusion. 
Errors there might be: he hoped they would be small ones. And he hoped 
that the Select Committee would ClT on the side of 'caution rather than on the 
side of incaution. 

His Excellency TIlE PRESIDENT said that Hil'! Honour the Lieutenant.Gov. 
p..rnor was so constant and regular an attendant at the meetings of t,he Legisla-
tive Council, that he was sure his absence that day was only occasioned by the 
very onerous na.ture of the duties which were thrown upon him at this time 
to meet the wants of those parts of the province which were suffering from 
scarcity. As a considerable portion of the remarks of his hon'bIc niend, 
Mr. Hobhouse, had been directed to some criticisms which the Lieutenant-
Governor had made upon this Bill at a former meeting, HIS EXOELLENCY 

thought that the Lieutenant-Governor should have an opportunity of making 
any further remarks which he might wish to make upon the subject. That., he 
thought, could be well arranged if on this OCC88ion we referred the Bill to a 
Select Committee with instructions to report in a month, and postponed the 
nomination of t.he members of tho Committee to the ned meeting. 

'l'he Motion was put and agreed to. 

KULLU SUB-DIVISION (PANJ~B) BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HOBHou8E &1110 moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 

invest the Assistant CommiSllioner in charge of the Kullu Sub-division of 
the Khgra. District with certain appellate powers. He said that the circum. 
stances whic11 made this Bill desirable were very simple. By Act IV of 1870, 
the Assistant Commissioner of the KulIu Sub-division of the KAngra District 
was invested with appellate powers in civil cases. 'l'hat was different from the 
onlinary mode of procedure in the Panjab. Under the Panjlib Courts' Act, 
appeals would be carried to the De}>uty Commissioner of the Kangra District. 

c 
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Act l,V of 1870 was one of thOSfl me:lsures which were passed to try an ex-
periment" and sec whether it; worked conveniently or not, and it was passed for 
only a short term of years. It expired on the 13th April 1873, anu since 
that time nppcals had followed t.he ordinary (JOl~rse of procedure, as settled by 
the Panj{~h Courts' Act, N ow it was fonnd t.1Jat the practice under Act IV of 
1870 was morc convenient than. the ordinary practice under the Panjab Courts' 
Ad, and the .Judges of the Chief Court had proposed that the system establish-
ed nnrler Act IV of 1870 Hhoulrl he l'e.e~tablished. Ku11u was a remote dis-
triet; the casps which werc tried there werfl very simple; anel it was a hardship 
on the inhabitants to have to n,ttend tho Courts nt the station of Kangra for 
the 1)l1rpose of prosecuting appeals. 'fhese were the reasons which induced 
the Chief Court to propol'le tl1is Bill. 'fhe Local Government approved of the 
measure. On those grounds MIt. HO:nHOUS1~ asked for leave to introduce the 
Dill. 

'I'hc Motion WU$ put and agreed to. 

'fhQ Council then adjourned to 'J'ne8dny, the 27th January 1874. 

CAI.CU'rrA; ) 
TI,e 13111 Janu«ry Ib74. S 

WIII'I'LEY S'l'OKES, 
Secreta!'!! to llie Gove1'IIUlf'ltt o,llndia, 

.Leuislativa lJepal'lmellt. 




